
NOTICE!!!!!! CTTANGE 8E UEETING DATE

The ueetLncr for the Donth of uav {ill be held at 7r3o Pu in the Rastall center
on EqEgDA! iAB 2?th in rooD 2o3.- The change in date is the result of the

emorial Day holiday, since it iraE believed that a nurber of nenberE nay be
avay for the long neekend. our progran this nonth wil l be presented by walter
and cecelia ,tohnsgn and wiII include a slLde show of the rnushroon expedition to
lndia and Nepal conducted by Manny Salznan. As previously announced,
subsecruent heetinds will be held in our neu location at the Otero Bank at
Hi-qhlr;y 115 and Ch;yenne Mtn. Blvd on the fourth Monday at 7:30 PU.

Dues are due and are 97 for a fanily menbership. They rnay be paid at the
neeting or by mail to Pat Gustavsen at 4460 Arrowhead Dr., Colorado Sprlngs
80908. Help iE needed v,rith refreshrnenlg at the rneeting€ and in leading forays.
:cne agalatance haE been forthconing in the refreshments area, but not in
::ranging or conducting forays. Pleaee help in either or both if you can,
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The foray for lla\/ is on hold. Drv condltions have not been
early fruiting and Scouting expeditio;E have not been auspl-ciouE
anyone ha6 located collectables and can suEgest a Bite, please
infomation and we will plan a foray.

The cultivatlon group, if that fornalign is appropriate, is enjoying varylng
degrees of success. Dennis has had a crop of Pleurotus {hich suffered an early

mise fron lack of moisture. Tlte second crop is on its way. A survey will be
llade at the neeting to see how others are doi;g.

For thgse nernbers who are interested in advancinq their knowledqe of
identif ication. Marilvn Shaw of the Denver aocietv. wil l-be offerinq a class
for beginners: It i i l t  be in three sessions, lt iy Ze, ,fune 4 and Jine 11 fron
7:30 to 9:30 PM in Classroon C of the Denver Botanic cardens. The fee is
924.00 for nenber6 of the Denver society, and S25.00 for others. Anyone
erishing addltionat infonnation rnay contact Eli2abeth Ras at 4?3-1248 eveninls.

gook of lbe 894!!: !!,rshroons of Northcrn california by David Biek, published
by spore Printe of Redding california, The book is a paperback
aird -covers nearlv 5oo ipecies of funcri and as a fieid- quide,
and describtions -tor iaeirt i f icat ion . - It lncludes na€eriai

conduclve to an
so far.  I f

vol.unteer your

of. 302 pages
enpnaEtze6 Keys

on co-t- tect lon
techniques, nushroon anatony, ecology and poisons. copies nay be ordered
t-hrough the club for S8.75 plus shipplng and tax. see Noel at the next

eeErn9.

The Rugsula fanilv: ,,.I'PeopIe have develoDed verv ofrative uavs of usins Russulas--when you are
lralking through the w-oods you-.efn seb Russulas that hav; been used to ielieve
stress--these are the ones that have been kicked. The rest of the Russulas you
can see wil l have been alreadv plucked, turned upside down and used as trail
rnarkers. Verv seldon can -a- mycol6qiEt !rho- studies Russulas find a useful
coLlection. It is the rare Russula thaf. stands upright and remains unkicked
that is useful for study. " (Fron the Mush Runor, snohomish county uycological
Society)
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a(T tzeQ
Ie! lbg !cI{ mushroomer:
In a-past issue (Spring 186) of l lushrooD. the Journal, the follolring advice for
the beginning nushroon coLlector represented the results of a survey of nost
rrnbortant Dractaces--
1)^ Buy an:t use good field guj.des
2) Join a rnycological Eociety' Take a nushroom identif ication course

, Go on forays with an experienced nushrooner
5) Keep a journal and make qood notes

Other advice included! "Feed all unknovrn rnushroorns to your neighborts dog."rrl,ook for speclfic edible mushrooms; donrt mix species and- then irv to s5rt
then out.rr rrl,earn to nake 6pore prints and recognize the four-basic qiII
attachhents--free, not touching the stemt declrrrent--dascending the top par€ of
the sten; notched; adnate--the entire giLl edge against the sten. "
The sixth Telluride Conference wiLl be held this year on August 2t-24 in
TelLuride and is intended for al"t interegted in th6 studt of wild nushroohs.
Courses wil l be taught by cary Lincoff on rnushroon idenlif ication, Andrew weil
and Wade Davis on psychoactive plants and rnushroons, Rick Kerriqan, Linnea
GilLhan and .r^hh carbin cn nushroori cultlv3ticn. There i i iLl aiso 5e Lontiucteci
forays into the surrounding areas where edibles are often collected in qreat
variety. For infortnation contact Emanuel salznan c/o Fungophile, p.o: Box
5503,Denver,  CO 80217-5503 or phone (303) 296-9359,

Those large items are naturc'! cdlbte baskctballs, formal.
rllcd Calvatia Glgantea and known by qlmrpn iolk ag

'puffballs." Displaying th€e spcclricm are Donald Cheever

,!q

.. GiganteaIs Right
ofMont Vemon and Anna Clemons, a mushroom Lxpert who
a fellow vorker of Cheevcr'3 at Sanders Associates. The s€
pound puffballs popp€d up in Cheever's yard;


